Conditioned taste aversions as a behavioral baseline for drug discrimination learning: an assessment with phencyclidine.
When PCP was given prior to the pairing of saccharin with LiCl (and the PCP vehicle prior to a nonpoisoned exposure to the same saccharin solution), rats rapidly acquired the discrimination, avoiding saccharin consumption following PCP and consuming saccharin following the vehicle after only three conditioning trials. Conversely, when the PCP vehicle was given prior to the saccharin-LiCl pairing and PCP prior to a nonpoisoned exposure to saccharin, other subjects avoided saccharin consumption following the vehicle injection and readily consumed saccharin after an injection of PCP. During dose substitution sessions, animals displayed greater drug-appropriate responding as the dose of PCP increased. When a range of doses of ketamine was given in place of PCP prior to saccharin access, subjects displayed dose-dependent PCP-appropriate responding. When a range of doses of d-amphetamine was substituted for PCP, subjects displayed vehicle-appropriate responding at all doses. The relative efficacy of the taste aversion procedure as a baseline for drug discrimination learning is discussed.